Silencing of invertedly repeated transgenes in Arabidopsis thaliana.
Locus KH15, containing two invertedly repeated beta-glucuronidase (gus) genes separated by a palindromic sequence showed low gus expression in both hemizygous and homozygous seedlings, in all plant tissues tested and throughout development assayed up to 70 days after sowing. Removal of one of the gus genes by Cre-mediated recombination resulted in a 10- to 100-fold increase of gus expression, confirming that inverted repeats and transgene silencing are strictly correlated. Crosses between the locus KH15 and highly expressing gus transformants further revealed that invertedly repeated gus genes could induce in trans silencing of gus copies at allelic and nonallelic positions. Double-stranded RNA produced by this KH15 may be responsible for this in trans inactivation.